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LADIES* BRACELETS l
For a wedding gift, a birthday gift, or a gift for any event for 

a fady, just get one of those beautiful adjustable BRACELETS. 
We are showing them in many different designs. Plain, Chased, 
Locket Top, Signet Top, and others Set with stones. All ladies 
like bracelets.

R. H. TRAPNELL.

Dress Materials and 
Costume Tweeds.

Cool evenings and shortening days warn us of the departure 
of summer. We have prepared for your benefit a good selection 
of newest Fall and Winter Dress Materials and Costume Tweeds.
Diagonals, Whipcords, .Meltons, Vicunas, Tweeds and Cloths, 

from............................................................... ... .............60c. to $1.40
The newest materials in Black Goods of all kinds, ,50c. to $1.40

We have one special line of wonderful value:
French Costume Tweed, 4 patterns only—2 Browns, 1 Grey, 1

Green, which we purchased at half maker’s cost, and
offer at...................................................................................

One of the daintiest costume materials made., 
Worth $1.50.

75c

Robert TEMPLETON,
We have just finished a new lot of our celebrated

Carbon Photographs
Finished In Sea Green and Browri. Some of the subjects are:—

28 C.—The LaManclte Lakes,
29 C.—Marble Head, Mumber River.
31 C.—St. Paul's Inlet, West Coast V
32 C.—Cascade, St. Paul’s Inlet % i.
33 C.—Coast Outside Burin. M
34 C.—Steady Brook Falls. \

THE HOLLOWAY STUDIO, LTD,
Corner Bates’ Hill and Henry St. ’Phone 768.

SHIPMENT
-OF-

Herring Nets
(Just what every Fisherman wants'for the 

Fall Fishery). j

THEY ARE RIGHT HERE. 
THREE QUALITIES.1!

At Prices to Meet all 
Purchasers.

j BISHOP, SONS & CO, Ltd,
sepl.eod.tf ,

some out of business.
TUMBLERS............................................3c. each
1 QUART GLASS JUGS...................... 15c. each
HIGH STAND CAKE DISHES .. . .23e. each 
GLASS SUGAR & BUTTER DISHES, 10c. each 
PLATES, DISHES and CUPS & SAUCERS, &c. 

very cheap at 
at

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SALE. 
347 Water Street, opposite the Post Office.

:

Mail Service on 
(be Southern Shore.

Editor Evening Telegram.
Dear Sir,—It is rather too soon to 

ask what time we may expect a change 
in the farce of mail service to the 
Southern Shore. For many years this 
matter has been a. grievance, tint the 
time we hope is near at hand when 
thfre.will.be an end to it. When 
Coughlan had the mails he was usu
ally .on âme, but Since then we have 
hot known when to expect them. The 
grievance is aggravated by the fact 
that the post ofilée is about three quar
ters of a mile from where the bulk of 
the people livg, on the main line styut 
out from the harbor by thick woodè, 
so that those people who may need to 
reply by return mail must keep some 
one on the ground the greater part of 
the afternoon to get mail on time. 
There is no other way of knowing 
when the mail arrives or leaves. It is 
very unpleasant in wet or wintry wea
ther to have to send several 
times to find out the mail man’s where
abouts. Oftentimes, after spending 
hours in. waiting, the news arrives 
that the mailman will not be along till 
the next morning.

It often occurred to the writer 1o 
enquire whether it was in the inter
est of the people or of the postmist
ress that thei office was put where- 
« is. It is- not usual- that an indivi
dual claims more consideration than 
the people who are paying taxes Sol 
the service. People here are pretty 
well sick of this mail and other busi
ness, and they are looking forward ic 
such changes as are 'very much need- 

We are a patient people, but We 
re biding our time. Cash ill and 

Moore have been fooling the people 
long enough. Pickings to political 
tools wont catch the people next 
time.

Every man here hasn’t his price, 
and the sentiment that is passing in 
a wave over the country has been 
felt here. Every body on the South
ern Shore knows that the fishermen 
of the country are rallying to the 
leadership of Bond. The Southern 
Shore was pretty equally divided 
last election, bat false promises and 
neglect have turned a good many 
people back to the ranks of the Bond 
Party, and two candidates are sure 
ti win this time. "Bond can’t lose’ 
on the Southern Shore this time.

To show you how much the feeling 
of the people has changed the past 
year or so I may mention as a proot 
that when an excursion came out tc 
Bay Bulls and the crowd were leav
ing the station some one called foi 

cheer for Cashin and no one re
plied. A cheer was called for Mor
ris and some one advised that he bet
ter look for one at Riverhead. Bay 
Bulls blundered the last time, but 
there will be no more blundering. Tc 

■ show you that Tor’s Cove is not ho! 
on Cashin and Moore I may tell you 
that some of the heelers who came 01 
were sent to feel thep ulse of the peo
ple were sadly disappointed. About 
ten o’clock on the night of the gar
den party the big hall was packed and 

. hundreds outside while the prizes 
were being distributed and Fathei 
O’Brien was speaking on the events ol 
the day and the future of the Southern 
Shore. When he finished some one 
near the door called for three cheers 
for Cashin and Moore. No reply. J: 
the fellow had as much brains in his 
head as he had rum in his stomact 
he might have sense enough to hole
city with poor encouragement to give

liii tongue. But lie rat luck m tin
rom his visit to Tor’s Cove. Tor’s

Cove won’t be fooled this time.
It is now four o'clock and no sigr. 

of the mailman yet. Either the horse 
or the driver, or both, must have fal
len asleep on the way. If you were 
at the office now you would see a 
crowd of people waiting for the mails 
and most of them have been then 
for the past three hours.

It is quite probable that when the 
mails will have returned some one 
will be informed that the mail was 
delayed on the way without the 
postman's knowledge and important 
business letters must await till Fri
day for an answer.

Î must not be understood to be 
writing against the postmistress. 1 
don't blame her for holding on to all 
she can get. What I want to make 
public is that by keeping the office 
where it is a grave wrong has 
been done the public and that we 
hope to see it removed.

I believe that the fishermen of the 
Southern Shore admire Coaker's abil
ity and recognize the strong grip ht 
has on the goodwill of the fisher
men. They respect the unimpeach
able character of Bond and his able 
statesmanship. The two combined 
must win. y

YOURS FOR REDRESS. 
Tor's Cove, Sept. 17th, 1913.

DAILY FREIGHT TRAIN.—We are
told the Reid-N e wf oundtand Co., 
.will run a daily instead of a- tri-week- 
ly cross country freight train leaving 
St. John's and Port-aux-Baeque daily 
except on Sundays.

Twice Proven 
Cure for Nerve^

Irritable, Hysterical, Sleepless, Dr.
Chase's Nerve Food Restore»
Jfealth.
There is a message in this letter for 

thousands of -rçomen who are suffer
ing from broken-down nervous sys
tems. Sleepless nights, much irrita
bility over little things, spells of diz
ziness and nervbus sick headaches are 
amdng the symptôme.

You may not realize the nature of 
your ailment until nervous prostration 
comes upon you.- But, in whatever 
stage you find yourself, Dr. Chase’é 
Nerve Food is ready to help you.

Mrs. W. J. May, 88 Annette street, 
Toronto, writes: “Some years ago I 
suffered from nervous trouble, am* 
took Dr. Chase’s (Nerve Food, which 
éompletely cured me. About at* 
months ago I received a shock which 
again shattered my nerVous system to 
such an extent tha* I was irritable 
and hysterical; and could not sleep 
nights. I began to use the Nerve 
Food again and was not disappointed. 
Improvement-was apparent from the 
flret box, and now I am entirely welt."

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food,, 60 cents a 
box, 6 for $2.50, all dealers.

Cable News.
Special to The Evening Telegram.

LONDON, To-day.
Great Britain will know to-day 

whether or not she will endure an
other national transport strike. Act
ing on the demands from Birming
ham, although the strke situation is 
serioue. the Executive Board of the 
National Union Râilwiaymen will 
meet here this morning to discuss the 
advisability of eafHng a National 
strike. Birmingham has taken Liver
pool’s place as the strike centre. 
Seven thousand! men are no* out 
her»: the stoppage- of freight ship
ments is complete, local deliveries 
We impossible, the only favorable in
dications are- tty be found in the re
turn to work pf a number of Liver
pool freight handlers, and the agree
ments by officials of various rail
way companies involved, to receive 
delegations of strikers. A promin
ent labor leader of Birmingham said 
last night that no matter what ac
tion the Executive took, passenger 
employees would join the freight 
freight workers at Dublin. The un
rest is increasing, James Larkin, 
labor leader, in a speech to-night de
clared that they would soon have all 
workers with them. A_. procession, 
numbering 5,0.00 marched through 
the streets and stoned the oar when 
the merer man refused- to quit. Trade 
in Dublin is almost completely parâl- 

\Tzert. The strike fever is spreading 
to Wakes anti Ulster. One thousand 
colliers are out at Pontypridd! and re
fuse to work until the sole non
union m*n there joins- the Union. A 
labor leader returning from Dublin 
to Belfast was mobbed at the station. 
A lively fight ensued between his 
supporters and opponents, and a 
number of shots were fired. Unless 
the employers give in all those who 
ride in busses in London wi'lll go 
afoot by Saturday. Arrangements 
have been made to give a signal for 
buesmen to desert their vehicles at 
night on Friday, unless the directors 
of small bus companies which re- 
I’use to allow men to wear Union 
Badge# rescind orders. Such a strike 
would involve 10.000 men and with
draw 3,500 motor busses from the 
streets. The strike might eventually 
include the employees of the Tube 
railways and the outlying street car 
systems which belong to the Traction 
Combine which owns motor busses.

Special to The Evening Telegram.
TOKIO. To-day.

China's acceptance of Japan's de- 
nands in connection with the killing 
if several Japanese at Nanking, is 
.-onftned thus far to minor points. No 
answer has been received to the de- 
nand for an apology for the insults 
lireeled against the Japanese flag, 
md uniform, or to demand for the 

™1ismissal of General Chang Husn 
rom the Governorship of Kiang Su 
Province. Before presenting its de- 
nands the Japanese Foreign Office 
sounded Britain regarding her atti- 
ude in the event of military action 
seing taken, and learned that Britain 
.vould view it with apprehension, as 
such action would be likely to en
courage the partition of China among 
the Powers. The British government 
promised support to Japan diplomati
cally at Peking in the demand for in- 
lemnity and an apology, but refused 
to countenance military or naval ac
tion. Military circles are pressing 
he Government to amend the de- 
natids. so as to obtain the extension 
if certain concessions and the right

o establish i military barratte at 
Mott The Pwiev is urging
Jrince Yamagamuta and Prince Oxy- 
na, ment hers of the Council of Mar
shals. to use their influence to modi- 
V the militarist attitude.

Special to Evening Telegram.
WASHINGTON. To-day.

The democratic members of the 
a riff conference committee, now en- 
;aged in adjusting the differences be
tween the two Houses on the Tariff 
Bill decided not to make public any 
urthev agreements until the confer
ence work is completed. The publi- 
-ation of agreements, during the past 
ew days, has brought many demands 

upon confrerès for the re-opening of 
ceftain schedules and they have de
termined hereafter to maintain si
lence. A week was the length of the 
debate over the wheat and flour pro
visions of the Bill, the House mem
bers objecting to the Senate amend
ment. imposing ten cents a bushel 
an wheat coming from the country 
fhat levies the duty against wheat 
rom the States. This question was 

riot settled. The conferees agreed to 
leave pig iron on the free list, where 
the Senate put it. but did not deter
mine whether ferromanganese ore 
should be free.

A»»- FOB MIN ABB’S LINIMENT ABB
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Met Wfflt Accident.
There arrived by the Stéphane to

day from Hellfax, Tobias Lodge, be
longing to Catarlina, T.B., suffering 
from a tiro,ken Leg. who was taken 
to the Hospital in the ambulance. 
Itodge was a sailor on the' s.s. Bomt- 
veijture, which is now under charter 
to the Canadian Government: Three 
weeks ago when the ship was in Hud
son Bay, the seaman fell heavily on 
the deck and had one of his legs bro
ken in two places below the knee. 
The sufferer was brought back to 
Halifax and transferred to the 
Stephano.

MI N ARB’S LINIMENT FOB SALE
*¥S*I WHERE.

Shooting Season, 1913.
MARLIN RIFLES in 22, 30-30, 44-40 38-5o, 45-70 calibres.

The only Riflle with perfect side ejection.

MARLIN REPEATING SHOT GUNS.
Stevens’ “Little Scout” Rifles, 22 calibre, $2.40 each.

Stevens’ “Crack Shot” Rifles, 22 calibre, $3.60 each.
Single Barrel, 12 Bore, Breech Loading Shot Guns, from $4.t>0 ea 

Double & Single Breech Loading Guns.
KYNOCH’S SPORTING CARTRIDGES—Lowest Prices in Colony.

Riflle Cartridges, Reloading Caps, Wads, Shells, Game Bags, /
Cartridge Belts and Bags, Gun Implements, Whistles, Dog Collars, 

Black and Smokeless Gunpowder, Shot.

Geo. Knowling.
septS,6i,cod

Y

AM. JOB
ROOM PAPERS,

For Kitchen, Hall, Bedroom and Parlors. Prices:

7c., 10c., 15c., 20c.
The above are worth a great deal more, and all the Papers are genu

ine and not damaged in any way. jr^S foyv E' SI EM®

P. F. COLLINS,
299, 301 Water Street.

; by sending them one of our View Books which we
have just received. This book contains 67 interesting and pretty views 

, of Newfoundland scenery, and as a souvenir for your friends is invalu
able. 40 cents each.

PARSONS’,ART STORES,
► One Door East Koyal Stores.

A*

VlcMurdo’s Store News.
THURSDAY. Sept. 18. 1913.

At the Military Road Branch Flow
er Department to-day we have Sweet 
Peas, Asters and Chrysanthemums on 
show. The flowers are sent out from 
Grove Hill every morning and are 
always fresh and in the best condi
tion. You will get perfect satisfac
tion if you patronize tjiie department.

Mr. H. Peddigrew, Manager of the 
Military.Road Branch, arrived by the 
S.S. Stephano this morning after a 
visit to the United States. He takes 
up his duties immediately.

A Pocket Took- Stove seems an im
possibility, but the Mayflower non-ex
plosive Alcohol Stove actually is 
pocket size and yet practical. One of 
these handy little stoves is of great 
value to travellers and may be used 
in the nursery with perfect safety. 
Price 40c.

NEW Styles !
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear

Felt Hats.
Unprecedented Values

Ladies’ UNTRIMMED
FELT HATS.

SEE THEM EARLY.

D0ÜBL1
IRAI

TE-CEl
I

CHlI 
BLAi
For Invalids, 

digestioi
desire to m

nervoi
SOLD BY

G.KN
at his Hast, \\ <

6ept8.5i.eod

Cable Newt
Special to Evening Telegram.

GUAYAQUIL. Sepr 1 
Half the town of Du ran. a sen 

opposite this city, was yesterday 
sfroved by fire.

LONDON. Sept. V 
The schooner Americana. fr 

Knsppton. Oregon, on March 1st 
Sydney. New South Wales, has i , 
posted at Lloyds as missing

SAN SERAST1 \.\ S, 
M. Hotielb . Director of the 

ha si ian Casino, was . of ,, 
night before the eyes o 
gathered around the gam: a

•ad

BAY CITY. Mich s,-p; !
All coal mines in Michigan ». 

closed to-day. and he operators 
aisled that they would not lie - 
opened until the diffei dices bet we 
the I'nion and tin- Hand;, tiros M 
ing Co. in Bay countv. are jtdju 
ed. Three thousand men aie affeei 
by the suspension of work

.MEXICO CITY. Sept, IT. 
General Trevino. forme: eo

marider of the Monterey mill: am 
was to-day appointed cliiei of 11 
Military Supreme Court, tin- perm; 
ent military tribunal. -His armai 
the Mexican capital recently sin
rise tu reports that ho hail conn r 
flic purpose of succeeding Huerta
tin’ chief magistracy of the reptihl

LONDON. Sept. 17. 
The great national strike, as 

was described this morning by one < 
tlm Trades Union leaders, threaten 
tin- United Kingdom. Sympatheti 
strikes have already occurred in Lit 
el-pool and Birmingham, railways un
docks being tied up. At Liverpot 
seven great depots were idle til 
morning, and others mre likely sov] 
to lie closed for want of traffic. Pear, 
seems to be a long way oft in 1 relane 
as all attempts to settle the Dublin 
trouble, which was the direct cam 
of the stoppage of work at Liverpot 
and Birmingham, have failed. Tie 
difficulty of getting provisions inf 
the Irish capital to-day has heron 
so great, that it is believed the ma 
kels there have closed their ,loi

LONDON. Sept. 17 
The Duke of Connaught hopes 

return to Canada on Oct. 24tli. T 
Duchess is making satisfactory r, 
Valescenee, and is expected to retu 
with the Duke. The wedding proc, 
sion will go from Prince Arthu 
State apartments to the private cita 
el. There will be a few priv il.-g| 
spectators, but the accommodation 
limited. The Archbishop of Cant 
bury. Bishop of London and Can 
Sheppard will probably officiate, 
ter King Gforge and Prince Art! 1 
have conferred as to the details 
tlie ceremony, the fill! program 
will he published. The King and 
sister, the Princess Roy ill. mother 
tlie bride, are also having freqm 
consultations.

THE HAGUE. Sept. IT. 
Suffragists, incensed at what li

fe rm the half measures in regard
suffrage, hinted at in the S| 
from the Throne, yesterday, denm 
atrated to-day. in the vicinity ol

Windo
Just rpcei'

1500
—lti and |

Landed in fine order.
prices, t J

GEO. K|
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